Sylvia Dawn Mattson
January 23, 1954 - May 5, 2022

WELLS & SACO – Sylvia Dawn Mattson, 68, passed away peacefully on May 5, 2022 at
Gosnell Memorial Hospice House in Scarborough. She was born on January 23, 1954 a
daughter to Theodore and Jane (Burnham) Mattson.
Sylvia was a joy to everyone she met. She showed love to all, even people she didn’t
know. She especially loved Donny Osmond. 1 Corinthians, 13 put words to how Sylvia
was as a person, “Love is patient, love is kind; love does not envy or boast; it is not
arrogant or rude. It does not insist on its own way; it is not irritable or resentful; it does not
rejoice at wrongdoing, but rejoices with the truth. And now these three remain: faith, hope
and love. But the greatest of these is love.”
She was predeceased by her parents. She is survived by her sisters, Linda Horr of
Standish, Cynthia Thurston of Saco; nephew, Michael Beckwith of Saco; aunts, Jean
Reynolds of Baldwin and Judy Ridlon of Dexter.
The family would like to thank Gosnell Memorial Hospice House and the Morrison Center
for the wonderful care given. A special thanks to Alex Massa and PSL Strive for all of the
help, love and support that was given in the past few years.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to PSL/Strive, 39 Darling Ave, South Portland,
ME 04106.
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PV

Sylvia my cousin you will be missed. You r back with your
momma now ..R.I.P Sylvia love and miss you. Fly high

pam viles - May 08 at 07:13 PM

AR

My girlfriend, Sylvia! I will never forget you running to the door to meet me yelling,
“my girlfriends here”! All the dancing to Donny Osmand and Marie. All the coloring
and beads and all the laughs. You brought so much love and joy to everyone who
met you and you will be missed by so many! Rest In Peace my girlfriend
Arbrey - May 07 at 09:56 PM

HS

She was a sweet lady she will definitely be missed. I will miss all the morning say good
morning sunshine and when she goes to bed at night saying good night to her. All the
laughter she would do with staff and friends she meets We all at Morrison center will
miss you fly hi my friend.
hope sprague - May 08 at 06:48 AM

EL

Oh Sylvia, how you will be missed! You had a laugh that brought joy to everyone
that could hear it and a smile to crack the toughest of shells! I will miss you
greatly My friend You’re with your Mumma and Daddy now sweet lady
Ella - May 07 at 09:35 AM

CC

Sylvia was such a special lady. She certainly loved Donny
Osmond and was quick to share a story about him. I
enjoyed my times talking with her and the family when
seeing her. Rest In Peace Sylvia and know that you will be
missed by me.

Cathy Chipman - May 07 at 08:13 AM

